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Returning from m-Ikkil, Hetty anti Mary met
Hetty's eott-.ln, IV:h. * Roy Scout. The Kbit
leariN*.l rhst the follow**; week was Boy Scout
klnjiil*) Week.

They had planned to cHnib through the window of

Ilie Hoy ScimA tnoMf) house, and to leave the cahr

wMii n greeting for Ihe boys, tail they were eMigm

Id the art uv Ui*» cart;' turivnlof Hob and In.-, friends.

s^^
They iMlnl to give Hob und hi* troop mates a
eirtirH-. so they went imlHStriously at live task of
hakftig a Wr*tHb»y ti*br, both girls lutving earned
tlw-ir cook's proficiency badge.

GIRL SCOUT BETTY Greetings, Boy Scouts!*?**-]BrMonifert Amory

Dtarov«lmt Ih— Ar Ain— n Mlm ih,‘ Im.j', a.inUti..t
them «o the troop house in i-ourtly fasti low,

while Betty proudly carried in the birthday
lake wHh twenty-two cuimHcs.
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Adjataat Anxcnu Legion. Department of Norm Carotin*.

ON TO WINSTON SALEM!
<'Aa this is being written, thousands
oI North Caro.'na Legionnaires are
making their plans to attend what
Bmdt Merooting and most enthusiast-
unßDutatediy will be by far the largest
Ir Annual Conference of North Caro-
lina Legion Post officiate. We refer
to the Conference which is to be held
tn Winston-Sal err. N. C.. under the

Aueptceo of the Clyde BofKng Post No i
SB. on February 28 and Feb. 29th. !
Just as It was written in okten time*
Ast “All roads lead to Rome." so on

dw ttonrlng of February 28th will, a*

far a* thousands of North Carolinia

Legionaaires are concerned, all roods |
ha leading to Winston-Salem. Thou- '
aanda of the Carolina comrades of |
North Carolina's own National Com-
mander will be enroute to Winaton- |
Balrtn. N. C.. to hail their comrade

a*d Mend. , Commander j
Henry L. Stevens. Jr., of Warsaw, N. |
C. to tell nim >n person and show the :

in general that this old Norlh >
Carolina Department of the American \

f-tefton is backing Henry Stevens to j
the limit.

A mton: ; and instructive j
program lws been planned by Depart- J
meat Commander Henry C. Bourne. !
The Clyde BolMng Post No. 55 is fam- j
ed for its r>ospat a lit yand the Post is
reetehrlng the heartiest of cooperation !

from the entire citizenship in their
effort to make this Conference this
year Che biggest end best in the entire j
history of the Legion in North- Caro-
I. The people of Winston-Salem
always m»k, every Legionnaire feel 1
glad that he came to the Conference
or to any ocher Legion gathering in ,
\yineton-Salem A splendid program
of eatertainmen* is being presided for
vidting Legionnaires from Manteo to
Murphy who came to this great Con- i
ference. This day will indeed be a
Red Letter Day in the hi;dory of. the ,
Legion In North Carolina. Thous- i
aml» of the Legionnaires * including
those thousands of legionnaires who '
welcomed their Comrade National !
Command-r Stevens back to North
QroMna last fall) will be present at

¦*this great Conference to welcome ’
Henry Sevens birk to ihe Old North

I

COW POPULATION IN
STATE IS VERY LOW

|
MUk-Fay-Health Campaign Brings Chit

Fact* as to Needs of People
of North Carolina

Hatelgh. Feb. 27.—With on hundred
•Ateltied in North Carolina being call- .
ed on to set up as many county-wide
Mirk-for-Health Campaigns for the
definite purpose or increasing the use
Cf milk and dairy products as health
foods, the question arises, what about 1
the cow population. With an add!- j
tional large number of our population
drinking milk, will it be able to meet
the demand made upon it for more
mHk?
according to an issue of the Progres-
tlve Farmer for March. 1930 thre are
only about half as many cows in
North Carolina as should be If theaverage American standard of one
««w for each five persons is main-
tained. Only nine counties in the
State have more than one eow for
rach five persons, while the ma-
jority of the • remaining * ninety-one
counties are far below the average.
The counties having sufficient milk
for their population and some to apa~e
are for the most part in the western
section of the State. They are: Al-
leghany. Clay. Ashe. Wafauga. Macqa.
Davie. Jackson. Graham, and Heft-
deraoß. Alleghany county has one cow
far every 29 persons while Dare
tovnty has only one cow for each 16.4
peraods.

Counties at the bottom of the list in
the number of milk cows per person
are Dare. New Hanover, Wilson. Car-
teret. Lanlor, Martin. Pitt. Edge-
'¦'****. Chowan. Brunswick, Robeson,
Onslow, Bertie. Beaufort. Craven!
•Wayhe, Scotland, Columbus, Nash,
Cumberland, Duplin. Greene, Forsyth
Harnett. Halifax. Hertford. Johnston.
9urfe|eß). Washington. Sampson, and
Woke. The number of cows needed in
these counties to reach the Ameriean
average# range from 1.000 in Dare to
11. In Wake and 15.000 in Forsyth.

The above figures are based on 1928
¦ftmfistics and while it is admitted that
Ihe afetuml proportion of huYnan to cow
population of the vtartous counties
may have changed somewhat in the
tfrtfevening period, it is -believed that
the proportional rate of increase in
the number of cows has been no
greater than the rate of increase of in-
habitants. In any event, the State's
eoamtmptton of milk is less than one
ha* plot per peraun per day, while
the average of some other States is
ooe pint per person per day.

MOTORISTS II
CARS SLOWER NOW

Most Have Learned Os High
Coat of Speed In Fuel

Consumption

Oulu Hatrna.
I* In- Mir Wnlt—r Itwlrt.

HV J C. RtSKEIrt.tL

Raleigh. Feb. 27. —Motorists for the
most part are driving at slower seeds

than formerly and are cooperating
better In the matter of bright head-
lights, according to Captain Charles
D. Farmer, commander of the State
Highway Patrol, who bases his con-
clusion qn reports received from pa-

trolmen generally in all sections of
the State.

“The thing mat is doing more thari
anything else to curb high speeds on
the road is the fact that the motorists
are beginning to realize the high cost
of speed." Captain Farmer said. “For
recent tests made a number of auto-
mobile manufacturers and by gasoline
and oil companies has shown the tre-
mendous cost of high speeds on the
highways.

“Now that these facts are becoming
bettor known, car owners are begin-
ning to count the cost of high speeds
especially since they realize the dan-
ger to life and property. As a result,
I believe we are going to have less
fast driving and fewer accidents this
year than last."

The inventor of the thermos or va-
cuum flask was Sir James Dewar,
English scientist.

State and to hear the message which
he will bring to the LoglOn, and the
general public !n North Carolina. IJ

Stevens To Mate Public Address
On Monday, February 29, at 8 p. m..

North C&rotlM's own National Com-
mander. Henry L. Stevens, Jr., will
address the joint awrtlng of the Amer- |
lean Legion and the American Legion
Auxiliary (general public also invited
to hear tSWs address). In the Reynolds ]
Memorial Auditorium, at R J. Rey- ,
noIds High School, Winston-Salem, N. j
C. This will be the cHmax of the great t
program planned for tMe great Con- ]
fereilce by Department Commander ]
Bourne. <

DR. D. SMITH IS
CLAIMEDBY DEATH

Dr. D. Smith died at his home near
Axtell Friday it was learned today
and funeral will be held Sunday aft-
ernoon at 2 o’clock from the old home
place near Manson.

No details could be learned at this
time concerning the length of Dr.
Smith’s illness or the cause of his
death.

Dr. Smith is an uncle of Mrs. John
Hughes of this city.

FRESH BARBECUE —SEASONED
to suit your taste, 60 cents per
pound. Welcome Service Station.
One mile north of Henderson. 27-lti.

FOR RENT—THREE
ished apartment upstairs light, wa-
ter, and phon? furnished. $lB per
month. 27-lti. |

NEWSPAPER
SUBSCRIPTION

I NOW GOING OKU
DAILY DISPATCH

I One Year For $2.001
I To The First I

1000 SUBSCRIBERS
I New or Renewal Subscriptions I

LOST AN ENVELOPE CONTAINING
ing Parker's green fountain pen
with clip; propeller pencil inscribed
Ethel S. Crowder, black comb,
cased. Reward. Return to Dis-
patch office. 27-lt

MONDAY 29TH., LABT DAY OF RE-
moval sale. 9x12 best heavy lino-
leum rugs, $5; 9x12 Axminister rugs.
$18.00; mattresses and bette at sac-
rifice prices. Sattorwhtte Furni-
ture Co. 27-lti.

CLQBING OUT NURSERY IN SIX
weeks' time—s.ooo budded Moore.
Tech pecan trees, Schley®. Stew-
arts, Floaher, varieties guaranteed;
any size, 4 to 10 feet high; banded,
inspected by state; 36c each packed
for shipping, f. o. b. Claxton, Ge..
Send certified check, cashier's check
or money cider. Daniel Pecan
Nursery, Dr. B. E. Daniel, Mgr.,
Chaxiton, Ga. 27-lti.

WANT ADs
Result*

»eH addrem*<d envei«,~
Unn *>;,ter

E
.

W. Arculus Mi VeriT"** ***
• v 'rT»an, r j

~~

NOW IS THE
your orchard Con,, t 0 .
Harris for your «prayi nf

- - - i

gladiolus ‘ameßlCan Bi?blooming sire bulbs
5 dozen $1(10 J*.Garden-,, \

'
_

c avi
SHOE REPAJRINGRpiri7r~~~-

week only. Ladies' half
leaUier Ilf. plates o* rubber^’ *

Boston Shoe Shop zJ I** 1**

• *sti
FOR RENT FOUR ROOM

7 ith >«ih on half acre
ford Road $15.00 per moaj
ply to Patterson-Carter, lne

LADIES - POSITIONS
"*

ABojutnocean liners; good pay Via, u
wah. China. Japan; experience.!!;
necessary Sell addled envej!
brlnge lis.. E. W Arcu! te
Vernon, N. Y.

FOR SALE
oughbreds Beaulles. Pecfert aart!
ings One white, wormed and cob.ditioned. Out-door raised. Guaranteed to please. Golden Collie Re.
“18/' °' 4»- Moum

C 26-3; j

QUAKER APARTMENTS~THOMAS
place WillMam dose In. rent lo*
large garden and splendid iocation
See C. H. Lewin, Citizens Re*u v
and Loan Co. 27-hi

FOR RENT SECOND FLOOR
apartment. Located on Ghohor
Avenue. For particulars apply , 0
Mrs. Goode Cheatham. 2541

FOR RENT- TWO OR ~THREE
nicety furnished or unfurni<bf<|
rooms, first floor, everything fum-
tehed. Gas and sink in kitchen
Neat door to bath. Phone 641-J
566 Rowland Street. 26-5;

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE WE SAW
cord wood. 75c oord. We do pto*.
*ng and all kinds of haPllng. Apph
1003 Nicho!a.s Street. Geary Wooc
Yard. 27-ltj

FOR RENT-A NICE FIVeTrOOM
cottage on Zollicoffer Avenue Pa.
session given Mareh Pt. Alex S
Watkins. 25-3 i,

WHEN YOU WANT COAL
consider quality, service
and price. We have all
kinds. Hight’s Coal and
Wood Yard. Phone 158.

eod-tf.
$3980 IN CASH PRIZES WIIJ, BE

awarded li«*ners to the Rmli:!
DruggLrts’ Radio Party. L.s.en m

every Sunday evening 7 15 p «¦
over .station W. P. T. F. or anv
N. B C. -(Aalion. Get your ?ntn

blanks at Pbrker's Drug Store
20-21-'.

FOR RENT -BUILDING ON COURT
street, 7 room house on \rin<9r
street, second floor and rear of

bu.lding corner of Garnett and
Orange street*, 6 room dupk*

apartment Burwelt Avenue. 6 room
Duplex apartment Walnut street .'a

room house Mitchell rtree:. 7 room

house Charles street, 5 room fur-

nished apartment modern conven-
iences Charles street. 5 room houo

Chavasae avenue. Apply Trust De-

partment Citizens Bank and Tni-:

Co. 18 20 23 20 27

tADfO TROUBLES DIAGNOSE) AND
quickly corrected. We fartrtl

•ervlce using newest and most aod-
•n equipment. Parte for all radio*
MHrtn Jcwetr* Co. I*^

WANTED: A PERSON
with the itch. Remedy.
Tolaon’s odorless Seabe-
Tiox. Cure: Guaranteed.
Place: Southside Drug

Store. Peoples Drug Store
25-3U-

STRAWBERRY PLANrS; N E w
Btakemore, Mlsaionar>'- 25 sb

bunch. State inspected; l.M°. 525"

5 066. $11.25; 16,000. S2OOO C*Ji

with order. W G. Fu*s**H. H,M

N. C 22 'fti

CABBAGE PLANTS, SEED IRISH
potatoes and all kinds of fifld w

garden seed. Best quality at k*

est prices. H B. Newman.

FOR BALE-500 BUSHELS OF KO

rean and Kobe Lespedcra <***l
the lowest price yrt made. Our

have been recleaned. Lespedea
the greatest land builder and w

f

make the fattest cattle and °r
anytMteg we have ever seen Writt
today tor free samples of seed
our Diseriptive Circular. Bf*)' E*‘

tate, SOer Cky. N. C.
» 13 17 30 24 27 2 5

PHONE 29 FOR ~COAL
and Wood. We have the
following grades an «

sizes: Pocahontas or New
River Egg Stove and nut,

Pocahontas or New R» vei

R O M. 50 per cent lump,

splint lump, and *#>•

Prompt Service and Sauj-
f.tction guaranteed. S. «

Watkins Coal and Wood.
Tues-Thurs.-Sat. tr.
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